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Argonaut Ne ws Editor
It's been ten years since a basketball battle between the

University of Idaho and Idaho State College has been waged
and Idaho students are going all out for the big one Friday
night here in Memorial Gym.

The Vandal Rally committee, under the direction of
chaitvman Fred Warren,'Sigma Nu, is sponsoring a pep rally '"-

'Ks7

Thursday night in the Student Union Building Bucket in . "', @'. Iii! ".
preparation for the long-awaited battle between the two

8
——+sister institutions.

IIL(The last time the Eenga]s j'rpm '"""'" „.„„:... Sr
P c tell d th Va dal f om.
Moscow tangled was in December, ',, ll', yr''4miei =,

I

g)'
1951, on the ISC court. The Vandals X,gF,"~~;gd,d:dge

g@ TopILb o the tw -same 5'e the . Th
series record between the two
teams since 194G shows the Uni-

T}ie second of three Young Dem versjty with four victories Qnd ISC
ocrat-Young Republican debates i I i I I i

F",~; (i~ If 6
will be aired'hursday nightt in Will Sta At 6:30 's '""

. Ifj,-.y(E)„w
SUB Conference Rooms A .Qnd B According,to Warren, the rally,

Qt 7:30.
YOung DemOCratS Lynn HOSSner hpuSempmpetjtipn baSiS Wj]] Start '~~~~.:,~j9jj><weZoi~+1 fr'.@~~>i'+P.".;5+1}(b,,„;~;„,„-.-.i>j~5AWP;-„''«'„'„',<b.',+

Qnd.'eympre Kolman wj]] a„gue at G;30 p,m. A yelling contest, in

that the United States'hou]d adopt both the men's end women's house TOO BUSY?...An overworked Registrar, needless to mentio)t dormitories and classrooms, typi-
Q ~gram of federal Qid tp educa- d'visions will be held. He said that fies the record enrollment for the second semester at the university. The increased enrollment
tipn Young Repub]jctans .M j s s some house leaders have indicat- climbed abc ve the 41OO mark with the final registration total yet unavailable. Left to right:
Nonma A]ton Qnd' len Mar]ey ed they will perfonm skits, rather Karen PhilliPs, Louise Locke, Garcy Robertson, Randy kanson,'Peftny Smith, Mrs. Erma kansen,
wj]} present opposing vj~s John than yells, but he noted.that 'skits Veterans Clerk and Student Services,. Ernie Miesen, and Jim Houston.

Green, Qsisociatc professor of ed, would also be accepted.
ucation, will Qct as moderator. Living grouPs entered in the con- gQgll~llppg glgf)ll

',";,;;;;:;„-.„=;„;"„':-".;;„";.";";"::.";.",;..",.'„".„'",':
„:;,

';" "„;„'::"";":;„:-Rcco dIsEStablishcdkt4,146
Publicans, on the Wilderness Bill] Thursday night contest'n order to give lovers their registered at the University si credit. Students have been charged

last Thursday. A third debate, Trophies wiH be awarded to the
d and H@]mark Cards, the last Friday to boost the r~d late zegistzation fees since last

medical'are for the aged, will be best yell or s&t (n both the men s
Post Oi'fice, and cont mpor~ second-semester total to 4,146. 'ednesday.

presented Feb. 21.
Jim L le alumni secretary card manufacturers some busi- This is 290 mo~ students than

Bgl Neede(l ness, there will be a slight corn- the second semester total 1'Qs't year ~
the Wilderness tBill is needed to p"pg" d ~ "' '

toinorrpw. also. University Registrar D. p,
preserve wilderness lands for fu- '~ "" "'"" "

Zt s ca]]ed VQ]ent;ne s Dayi DuSau1t,'aid that possibl'y five I)z 'Q

management and to stop»arge bus. ment of humanities, will judge e zegttster. I Pjnests interests from exploiting the cp" s dging 'H 'be '. ~ " pgt,) gg7~ .pm',fa Last,'ear's second - semes r I~
-Wpodbury, agreed j)i principle qua]jtbv ol the, yell oz sk(t. r -, - — - '.- u]}fr regjsjlratjon- prpceduzes.w n

with the bill, but listed four rea- Pep an +4. approximately 4,000 students pass-
Ten University of Ida o debaters

sorts f r 1'biecti*ns to it, He Th Unive its pap b nd ill p C+'5 tlt o gh 'M 1 I Gym a 5 m .
wi]I travel to Boise Junior College

said the atea included in the pres. vide the music for tihe rally. registration»nes Feb. 5 Qnd 6.
in Boise this weekend for the A]l-

ent bi]li is ioo large, ]imitation Word was received yesterday by +tfL Normally Drops
was p]aced on mu]tzj)te-use, esipe- ASUiI President Jim Mullen that Q Normally registration drops five
cialliy mining, Qnd that there is Q 10 or 12-member delegation from oi. Six:pez cent from first io sec- solved: That Labor Union should

"pzesidentia] veto" in managing pocatello was coming .to the Ida- Dr. Boyd A. tMQrtin, Dean of the ond semester. This year's secondh be er the ]u~ ion o

the lands hp camlpus Friday morning It was Cp]lege of Letters and Science Qnd semester en']l ent ls above ]Q t Anb-Trust L gislation

isa ic amore presented ma- knpwn yesterday whether or Dz. Bernard Borning, of the poli

teria] that stated only about 14 not the ISC cheer]eaders would Qc- ical science department, led a del- 4 p31. An Q]ij-time en']]ment fig- tive Qnd negative on the subject.
5

company their, team to iMoscow. egatipn of five University of Idallo uze w~ set last fall when 4351 In Qditipn to t}ie deb te topics stu-
mil]»ozh Qreias are included in the P "y 5

students to Q political orientation ctudents enrp]]ed Qt the Uniyezs dents win ParticiPate in olia] inter-
meeting Qt ihc College of Idaho tty Pretation oratory Qnd extemporan-bi}L However, Wopdbuzy said his

data indicated t})at,there is near- '%T
sbtgdbgbM sil'(f F id v and Sate d v. The emnd.se e ter en ll t m"

Citizenship Cl e Q ri ng House has jnczeesed tby Qlmpst 500 stu, Teams attending will be: Car]a
(CCH), a national non-partisan dents in the I]ast two ea„s Plumb Qnd Karen Wilkie, Bays;Prospecting

IOjzflieygste(f iwlitlcal 5 1 ti, Pons 5' t egi t tl n will iw b bly Bob M Fa 1 od, UPham aod Den-A discussion of the mining in- Nl
dustry Qnd the accessibility of the the Poliitical workshoP. University cpntinue untj] Feb 27 whjch js the Ills Bodily, Gault; Marvin Hei]son,

Ipf Ida}lp CCH delegates were: 0 last day for adding courses for off c~pus, Qnd Tom Ly ch, D ltaQs 'Qy oi 'ng courses or
annual National In- McFarland, Upham; Judy Tracy, Sjg; Dennis Coe]ho end Dick We-

tercojlegiate Bridge Tpuznamc" t A]pha phii; Tad Eiigman, Willjs ~ holt, Upham; and Walt Bithell Qnd
will be hel(j on the Idaho campus Sweet; Lynn Hossner, off campus, IllSfl'llfbt/Qll TQ BfB John Ferris Beta.

Al] University students are elig- Dr. Martin ]aid the pattern for Cjrl+Cll Oll IglIll'Ql+ day morn'ng for the tournament
geology professors at the Univers- -,, p s; n u b teams of couplesiblc to sign up y the meeting with his op n i n g Specia]ized instruction in the use that will be attended by 50 students
ity of Idaho cpu d be use to de- in thc ASUI office. The deadline h Th p bl f
te mine the whereabouts o im- tor entries is 5:00 p.mw February ministration Qnd Judicial Repzgan-r 1 s of im- 'f liibrazy resources gor graduate from e -Ida o sc op

portant minezal deposits. However 21
mmis ra ion an u icia eozgan- students Qnd upper c]assmen is

The ent
ization. This sPeech was followed npw Qvai]ab]e at the University lj- NAVY ON AIR

Musm to n~e the indvidual contestants ispre-paidby the st(i- The Friday evening banquet "'. " ." '" "R""'"d " Tonjgllt Q special Navy pro-
Woodbury, quoting Roger MeCon- dc„t Unipil program Council. All f,t d t} ~m,

t
's " ' "' gram Ivj]] be aired on QUOI at

nell, head tgept]ogjst for Bunker other contestants must pay an . " Sub)cot sp 'e jsS will give the 7:00. This 30-minute program is the
Hill Mines in Ket]]ogg said that t I c of one dollar., lect'uzes '" '"he»b»ry with strong first in a series of University-en ry ec o
suc a meuch a metho(jl was not feasjb]e Directors were Freeman Holmer, admjnjsu

emlphta'sjs to be ip aced upon tech- sponsored - program for second

annd tthat heavy equipment was Janjcc CQC]spn A]pl)a Gams
. 'zation assistant to Gov. Mark Hat-

niques of bibliographic searching. semester. This ony, will present
Instructors may make arrange- the Naval ROTC program to in-

rf h W ]d r ess Bj]] jn jjs pres zve Qs tpuzilament directors, ' ' ments gp" t'hojz classes by conta«- ««s«d»s»«s»e P pgram'epresenting Gpv. Albert D. Ros-
ent form wjMI»indez the Idaho min- aided by jhc SUB off campus pro- ...' ing the Qppi'ppiiate subject libzar- was made live here at the Uni-

e]ilinj, Washington; and Gov. Rob-; „ e it f aho.ing industry," Woodibury said. grams committee. A]l Plav will be E S 1 f Id h
'Qn versity o Ida o.

Another key ppint, of the debate by mail and the hands will be
A m 1 o St t J dj i 1 R o-

centred''sm""dt"as e '4 Fni" 5 "„. * 'ant* tion a 1 st ed t the JRDR}]lfbg{b mfa(I gfggfbllt gibed
stressed that such Q mana emcnt g,;; members jnc]udcd State SuyremeTrave»ng trophies will be giv Qturday iMprning session Panel

plan was the best method to in- en the college Parti ip
C J H F M d ][ 4 4

. mng the nationa] tit]es —one cup Purt ustice cnry . ua e,
sure Prote u n of moh Wilder e "

~

1 b th d C, y n c „ ly fu ti f tl ri(if/ /plug(II III(lfklrflpgllg
East-West and Noi th-South. Peace R. H. (Bill) Young.

Th efour individual natipna] D" Martin stated that he Qnd

t Ql'1 students who attended felt that Lack oj' spitritual ibackgzpund isrn is thc Qnsw, Ypkp m
~ winners will receive permanent Q

'ortantpoints of the bill, shc
trophies and campus winners wi]]] the meeting was very wpzthwhi]e among the majority of Japanese plained.

5

aajd. for not only did they »carin}pres- fjy~~th of today is Q factor that adds
Pzog. C]iggord Dob]er, associate receive ccr i ica es.

ing speeches, but were able to to the communis't threat to the I J
professor ol yolitdcal science, whp meet near]y every present candidi. Land of the Rising Sun.
mpdmated the debate, in m~d"g QQ EIl fo Calendar Qte foi'overnor of Idaiho. Morio Yokoyama, a University

up the argument, said thalt the sp- of Idaho graduate student in po-
called presidential veto WQS not litical'cience who recently ez- "All over the world American

"'Thisi procedure started with Blue Key Meeting, 12:30 p,m., out that Japan has the fastest should be more educational pro-
~ 7(0(gtj 7 +71 Q$ rived in America, is quick to point.

p sid nt. H ve ndhas 'b e SUB M Ft n'Due Feh 19 growth rate of any nation in t e paganda about democracy. Dem-
ocracy has more good points

used ever since where Inanage- Young Republicans MeetinG, world today —ibut also many prob-
than communism, but the com-

ment, problems arise," he corn" 7.pp pm SUB Cong. Rppm B. App]lications for tihe Frosh Week lems.
mented. Hc]]divers Meeting, 6:30 p.m., committees should 'be filled put "Before World War II, relig- munists are doing a better sell-

The bill gives the President pow Mempzja] Gym and returned to the bpx in the ion was a strong force in Jap- ing job with many magazines

er to give certain gN)uPS, Pezmjs- University 4-H Club, 6:45 P.mw lobby Pf the SUB by Feb, 19, ac- an," he said choosing his words and other things telling about
communism."

sion to enlter, Qnd use tihe nature] SUB Cpnf Rppm A. cording to Steve Meyer, i'reshman with care. "Today, for various

resouzces of certain portions of the cliass president. reasons, perhaps 90 per cent of He added that more care should

1 d.'Qn s. Application blanks for the com- the young Japanese people do be exercised regarding i}he cui-
'r] tr outs 4:00 'ittees can ibe obtained from any not have any spiritual back jure Qnd hjstpzy pf

CLAIMS DUE mw SUB Dippe . of jhe Freshmen c]ass officers. ground.'> when democracy is introduced.

Members of the University gzou.p Junior Class Extended Board The committees will be released One of the .tenants of commun- Many times the people are'otmeet':00 .m. SUB Conf.
on Feb. 21. ism is wors'hip of the state rather ready fpz it. They are given the

rd that flee ea1 for em,ndi Room A. Commitilees tg) be se]ecjedi by than of Gpd. machinery Qnd,,told you must do

tures made during 1961were due on TEEURSDAY the Extended Board include: pub- If the swiftwising Japanese coon- things this way or that, but they

January 31, If any 1961c]aims have Young Democrat-Young Repub- licity, king Qnd queen, tug-of-war, omy falters and the ipepplc dp npt don'0 understand why.

not been submitted, they shou]d be }ican Public Debate, 7:00 P.mw SUB mosit beautiful legs, strong mQQ, have Q sPiritual cushion jo fall With such Q meager foundation,

sent immediately. Conf. Rooms A Qnd B. honor awards Qnd dance. hark pn, many mav feel commun- democracy cannot last in any

i::,ijr(II"",","a!'fii::::ll::,-:::*.gc,

The Great'ecisions discussions programs that 'twe
4K s rf( (f <i,<> - Grangeville civil groups have accused of- having "pro-com-.

~ munist leaning's," will be started on the University. of Idah(j

$QQ 7+pg Qf IQADI(f7 campus this week.
The Borah Foundation sponsors the Great Decisions pro'-

g]ams. The discussion series consists of eight discussiow
on decisions in foreign policy facing the United States. The

sive magazine —devoted to the material is prepared by the Foreign Policy Assn. of New
subject of love! . YOrk City

The magazine, EROS il Cjfnton Grimes, executive sec-4
devoted to "tbe ioy of love" and story of the Borah Fou dauo,~ E j
wtg 'cost gle Por copy. Amottg c'5 that Stanley Fboomn dtrscmr t)illtCJ PICkS
the. articles to be published wljj pg the Campus Christian'enter,
be: vill hold a discussion group Tues- l'3

"A PholograPhic essay on love ley tttghts h s h me at 1225 C}EIIEZ'ZEZlttes
(

in the New York subway, a col East 7th. Another group wnl be
lection of advertisements for headed by . Gordon Powers and Q
maahood restoratives hom late wil! consi t of an eight.man panel. Pfzjllsl f f'Of|sf
19th Century American news- Grimes said that .Thomas would
pap,rs, a schemat'c d awing for pick up anyone that was inter- 1 ar y. w seect 1ts can-Unitedi Part win se1ect its can-

a inale chastity ])e]t once ap- ested in attending his group at ' s oi'SUI,President Qnd

. Proved })y the U.S. Paten! Of- the Campus Christian Center. (c~pmmdent tdday in a Prim-

fice, a financial review of the Thptnas'jjscussjpn 'program starts ary election at
noon.'ontraeept]vejndltstry, one of at 8 tonight with the second topic

America's least - known - about on Brazil. two top spotts: 'Bill Bowes, SAE,
Also Grimes said KWSC, 'the Skj'P French Phj De]ti. Fred'e('-

Washington State University ra- " "'Sigma Nu, and'ary Car]son,
dio. station, broadcasts National
Education Broadcasting tapes of A]tj'f the 'candidates have been

CIICllll&ll the series at 2:25 p.m. wedbes- relist'vely active on campus de
days. ]last lthree years. Bowes 's now.

Not Surprised Duke (president) of the IntercolM

Grimes said tht he was not sur- legiate Ktughts .and bas served on688CCS prised when the Great Decisions committees for class pnojeets..He
program was criticized. The is a junior from Wantagh, New.

fjl((t
Grangeville American Legion Post York, imajoning in tchemjya]t engi-

8 and Grangeville Junior Chamber neering.8 of C mme ce came out against the French IH Oflicer
program's material last Thurs- Skip French, .is a1so an. IK offi .

James A. Defenbach, assistant day. cez andt is an oj'ficer, in the Inter-
piofessor og accounting at the Uni- "We always have some extrem- Fraternity Council.. He has

been'ezsjty,has filed his name for ists atta'ck the program every active in student union work, andd
nomination as state auditor on the year," Grimes said. The Borah is now a student dtfector on the-
Repubhcan ticket. Foundation has sponsored the SUB Program Coun(hij. 'e ts a

He is the first Republican to Great Decisions discussions for busines'si major from Idaho Falls.
announce his candidacy for the the last four'ears. Last year, ac- Fred; Warren is currensy tfreasb
office. Incumbent, 'oe R. Wil- cording to Grimes, the criticism urer'f United Caucus and is
jiams, a Democrat, announced his was made by individuals and not chai(nman of the Vanda]
candidacy earlier. by groups. Commjtteeg He is a science «najor

Defenbach has been on the Uni- Robert Hansen commander of g m I ewjstpn
verslty faculty for four years. t}te Vrangevi]]e']Igegjon post, said Gazy Car]son's cnov( serving as

On andouncing his candidacy, t}ie„post-went on)}record opposing, 'junior. cl'ass president and is alho
he said, "It is an accountant's job. the program after reading ma-

president;. of ftFC,'nd. ijs aa IK
The people are entitled to a pro- teria] subinitted by the Legion
fessjonaLLv qualified man as state unit in Atlanta, Ga. Hansen said

ofificer also. Car]son bas also
serv-'uditor,

and I will 'bring.to that tHe'aterial. listed. the program
position the professional educa- as'insidious Qnd subversive" and mit tees.'He is a science major

tional qualifications and .the ex- said'or ye'ars the Great Decisions .

pezience of an administrator gain- program "has been an unending
ed in private business operations" stream tif propaganda calculated

He is a certified public account- to strengthen the position og the on, the United Executive Board
ant Qnd worked with the Federal Soviet Union." primary'ba]lot. That caucus elec-
Internal Revenue Service and the ' Brainwash
Pacific Telephone and Telegraph; The Jaycees expressed their op-
company, at seattle befo e corn- position to the pmgram in a I t-' m 'LOn Hilling to Idaho. ter to the Idaho Free Press, the ~a-y VV>

'Need GOP Governor Grangeville newspaper. The Jay- ~g e .
commenting further..h said, cee, wh Hiinsen aid took their ~tgtnnS ljLntO"I am convinced that we will have material groI)t the same source the
Republican governor for th Legl n used, said the "do 't you - Ilut QOt. I.'ife

next four. years and he should self program'f foreign policy is
have in the statehouse other state being used to brainwash the Gary Fay; 18, Theta Chi, escaped
elective officials who can "work in American people on a national serious injury Monday moz(njnlg
harmony for the best interests of scale. If allowed to be successfu]- whefi his car overturned and zoned
the state.", ly completed the participants 200 feet down a Iblugf on the Lew-

The 36-year-old professor is would accept Soviet advancement Lston Hia.
the.son of the late Byron Defen- over the world." - 'he bluff down which Fay slid
bach, the Republican nominee for Grimes said that the charges was described as "just about as
governor in 1932 and author of made by the Grangeville group steep as they come" and tihe car
several books on Idaho including were .not true. The material on s]jd all the way to the bottom. It"The State We Live In," " and which they based their opinion is <Qme to zest on it's wheels and'"Idaho," the latter in three vol- very slanted, Grimes, commented. and side in a djttch
umes, all published in 1933. Acct)rding to Grimes each Great e Qcci nt was wjtnetsseot byThe nominee received both his Decisions program is researched thihree other, University students,bachelor's Qnd master's degrees by members of the University po- gfrom the University of Idaho. ]itical science department before . Y~™Mar 'vinMey Herman Micolet

the Bprah Committee will agree
SDX POSTPONED P 1.

H
Fay was taken to St.'oseph'

The Sigma De]te Chi meeting Source ot'aterial
scheduled for tomorrow evening The pamphlet that the Grange-
has been postponed'. ( Continued) On page 2 Col 3 . Fay's 1956 Ford eedan was dam-

aged beyond repair.
4 Nez Pe?ce County Deputy SheriffIf'~ Qgt Oggtf g

George Minden said that the acci-
'r

ter Fey had driven some Univer-
.sity students home. There was n

lS ~@l~HMSL xllrea~ possibility that he might have doz-
ed ofg momenterj]y, Minden said.

. M(suntderstand(ng is a jwo way
street. Yokoyama Was amused
when another Idaho student tbe-

gan Qsiking about the cherry bIos-
soms and Geisha girls —a popu-
lar American idea of typical Jap-

Yokoyama contrasted the differ-
ence between tihe status of sttudents
here and. in Japan.

"All university students are
members of the Zen Gak(trett
organization, which on occasion
is more powerful than the gov-
ernment itself," he exp]ained.
When a student, is iadmitted to a

uiiiiversity in Japan, ihe znay Ite-
main a student for ten years al-
though he never goes to e]asses.
Much of the political'aneuvering
fpr the leadership of tihe powerful
Zen Gakuren is done by students
who never enter a c]assN)pm.

Yokoyama, son of a Sake menu-
factuzer, selected tihe University
of Idaho to ibe away from the big
city rush Qnd meet "the real Am-
'eii'leans

country, he said.
"It is very.easy to explain com-

munism so that tihe people can
understand it in theory. Democ-
racy is much more djfflcuitt to ex-
plain," he said.

He is'n this country to learn
more about Americans and onr
:ways of doing business to pre-
pare for work in foreign trade
when he returns to Japan.

. The Japanese student was some-
what apprehensive about coming
tp the U.S. English editionsi of
Japanese newspapenst often canzy
flattering pieturesi of Americans,
while those ipzinted, in the Japan-
ese lianguage frequently do the op-
posite,

Yokoyama grinned, when asked
if his image pf Americans was an
overstuffed couple often seen in
his country —the man smoking a
big black cigar Qnd loudly voic-
ing displeasure at evezylhing while
flashing a hogMoking bantkrp]j,
end the woman wearing ttop-tight
clpthing and tpo muc(}I perfume.

Idaho Grad
Gains Position

A 1940 graduate of the Univer-
sity of Idaho from Nampa, Dr.
Wallace B. Pefley, has been ap-
pointed professor of music edu-
cation at Georgia Southern col-
lege, it was learned recently.

A native of Idaho, Dr. Pegley
holds degrees from the University
of Idaho Qnd Columbia University
Teachers College. His master's and
doctorate degrees were earned at
Columbia.

Dr. Pefley has taught in public
schools in Idaho and colleges in
Florida, Texas, Washington and
Nebraska.

DISPLAY IN SUB LOBBY
Senior architecture thesis prob-

lems are now on display in the Stu-
dent Union Building lobby. The
drawings and f]opr plans depict
hospitals and bath houses.
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. Friday evening starts what promises to be one of the most
vivid ritialries in which the University has ever been a part.
The Vandals take on the Idaho State College Bengals in
basketball Friiday in Memorial Gym. This could overshadow
even the WSU-Idaho rivalry.

Possible far-feaching effects of this athletic battle be-
tween the two schools and other athletic contests are hard
to define. However, the need to tie the schools together
has been long a pressing problem. Even though this is just
a start, and in athletics, it migHt possibly be the beginning
of a variety of relations with our sister institution to the
south.

Certainly the geographical arrangement of the state of
Idaho has hampered communication, transportation, etc.
This odd situation where a state is divided north and south
instead of east and west has created several restrictions on
the cultural and educational exchange of ideas, to name two.

Whereas other states with state colleges and state uni-
versities there is substantial relations among them, in Idaho
there is very little. If there is a.good place to stajt, then
increasing relations between the two state institutions is
probably the best.

Even though Idaho State has a long way to go to com-
municate on the same level as the University, the atlfletic
'competition might stimulate enough interest to schedule
other events between the s'chools besides athletics. Admit-
ting that this is a hopeful conclusion, eventually the citizens
of our state who reside in the southern reaches will take
more interest in what happens in Moscow.

This has been a sore point with this Jason for a long
time since being a resident of that part of the state it has
been especially noticeable .to me.

Whatever the consej]ue]]ces, the basketball game Friday
night will be the first ph'ysicaI contact between the two
schools in a long time. It could prove interesting and if the
sophisticated i]]stitution (University) should prevail over
the inferior element (College) more than. a few natives to
the south will know we are still here.

'ost and found collection of the Reg-
istrar's office. The owner can claim

oj'fic'e.

FOR RENT: 2 SLEEPING ROOMS.
Washing and ironing. 630 Deak-

F]prjda's Seminole Indians a]-
ways keep a ppt of spfkee, a thin

FOUND: Vo]ume 16 of the Fncyc]p- gee] of grits, brewing. It is
drunk from a common, carved-

Pedia Brittanjca set is now in the
l wppd spfkee spoon.

bi
m

f]she]NS tercet
lf,uthor of "Raifg Round The Fkr p, Bogs", "Tlie

3fasg Lme'of DaYie Gi7lis", etc.)

FEBRUARY BOMBSHELL

on RAINCOATS

SPECIAL

PURCHA58 @

A
I

fc
Si

hoinc werc tiiesomc hpmi]ics about thrift and prudencc.
Then pic'ark duy s kin!ster spphpnipre came up tp Jack

snd said, "I'or one dp!]sr I wii] sc]]ypu s, list of fiendishly clever
lies to tc]I ypur father when you need some extra money."

Hc gave,Jack thc list,, of ficndishiy c!ever lies. Jack read:
I. A-bunch of us fc]]ptrs are getting together tp buy s new

house fpr the Dean of Men.
2. A bunch of us fe]]pws src gettin'g together to buy s head-

stone for Rover, opr ]ate!be]oved dormitory watchdog.
3. A. hunch of us fcl]oaks are getting together tp endow s chair

of Etruscan Art.
4. A'unch of us fe]]dew are getting, togct]icr tp,bui]d our

own psrtjc]c accelerator.
'ors moment poor Jack wa.s tcmptnl; surely ]fis father cpu!d

npt but support s]] t]ipse ]sudsb]c causes. Then Jack's good
upbringing came to the fore. Ifc jjirned tp thc sinister sopho-
more snd said, "Nto, thank ypu.' could not deceive my aged
parent sp. And ss for ypijr sir, I can only ssy —fic!"

Upon ]tearing t!iis t]iclsinister suphpinpre broke !nip
sbuge'rin.

Hc w]iipped p]I his b!sck hut and pasty face —and who
do you think it wus? None pt]icr than Mr. Sigsfops, IIappy
Jack's fsthbrr that's whp!

"Good:!sd!" cried it jr. Sigafpos. "Ypu have pissed your
test br!]]]ant]y."Kith t]ist hc gee Happy Jack it half mi]]ion
dp!!nrs in sms]] bi]]s ant! s red cpnvcrtib]e containing power
steering sad four nubiic maidens.

Crime does npt jtay!'s lttdx dicot Sk tlttodtt

Plain LocIen Gree

New 40" Length

Style

tions... each one romantic-

r

CAMPUS

ALL WEATHER COAT
Reg. 18.95

Limited Time OnIy ..ll4.95UNIVERSITY

PHARMACY
6]h AND MA]N

MQ5CQW

DEPARTMENT 51'ORE —MOSCOVl

lllllls, I. I!ills, '.
I on. -roversy +r1ses

The old cry "Wolf! Wolf I"was heard in ted by the booklet put out by the Atlanta
Gr angeville last Thursday. Legion group. * 4 * - r

' By JIM METCALF
The Grangevi! Ie American: Legion post . But the,'Grangeville people', did not ~~>MO~ ~OUT Argonaut Political Editor

and the GranIIeville Junior ChambeI of . exlnine further. They did not take A man named Gus.Hall has stirrqd up constroversy all
Commerce welit on record as opposing the in account that the Borah Founda- g'~J mggga over the Northwest in recent weeks as he has put adminis-
Creat Decisiefijj discussion program, spon- tion has the Great De'cisions mater- +<C~ . rgb trative officials of colIeges and universities in Washington
sored by the gorah Foundationy- because ial researehed before the. Foundation and Oregon on the SPot by asking Permission to sPeak to the
they said. the mftterial used in. the discus- agrees to sponsor the . discussions.. ville Legion took its material from student body
sion had "pro-Communist leanings." Great - .The Gre]ngevllle Wolf c!riers must not was, Pub]]shed by the Wa]do M Hall, the former general secretary of the United States
Decisions is @ series of'eight discussions have Itnown of the investigation thftt s]aton Post >o 140 'n At ants. Communist Party, and an admitted pr~ommunist has ap-
on. foreign- policy decisions facing t11e the national American LegioiLconduc- . It is c»]ed "The Truth About ~e proached colleges in both washington and oregon in, .at-
United States. ted at their national convention in Foreign Po]icy»sn" '

tempts to gain permission to speak. The reverberations from
'A close 1ook at the material used Denver this last year.. - The pamphi t '+ t "" ~ the administrative action has filled the front and editorial

in the. Great Qecisions hdiscuasioIIs, The results of these investigations «r supp]erne"tai re ~g m ~e pages of college newspapers of the University of Oregon,
reveals that the Grangeville civic showed nothing pro-Communist about the Prpg»m» havmg "e'" ~ t en the University of..Washington and other colleges.

y Ln making their. materials.'hi!e the American Legion did by auth~ "hav"uf ]o g e -
There have bee den]a]s b

charges. not agree entirely with tbe mate1'isis that ]]shed connections with gmup j .So what ate we d ing here?

terJal from one booklet. This pamphlet, ig was fairly objective and that there was mbve»jv~." Un]very of W~j gtoni on t] ~ he U of W student b«y
called "The T]ruth About the Foreign pol- no cause'or a " re"ommunist" charge. According to Grimes. the book gxxmds that he is a paninamjst president Cam Ha]I said, "It is

icy,Assn," is put out'by a legion post in Investigation shows that the Atlanta ]et jgnors Um fact that ~ f speakterkind ane]]edged Iswbivak most unfortunate that the Univer-

yrepaied the materiaIs in'he booklet, tions of e Foreign Policy Committe. But b> thep''~mc]"d 'w~ksb ]st n of the ~~~) Wjjh has seen fjt to deny the etudents

the Legion went on record as opposing the Atlanta group did not take a)l of the "'
~~ Ni„' .d t

" of academic ~
the Great. Decisions program. The Jaycees material, only what it wanted. Accord- Hoo ~''~~ " "' en dean," and "vio]ation pf oh free ttie free dIscnssipn of kteas, re-

indmM the1r opp s]tion 1n a letter t 1ng t Cllnton Grimes, Borah CommItt e eeL
' ''"' domof s~" 8 student h ve golem a bow mp~'mt ~

the IdahO Free PreSS, the GrangeVille eXeeutiVe SeCretary, the Atlanta LegiOn Q~~ ~o said that the na Ponded. At the UniVerSity Of

newspaptn'.
'

po'st took only the pro-communist tutatter, tip~ A erican L i had m- Washington arrangementst were " e University has, I feel, harm-
The: Legion said that the material and did not mention the strongly slanted .vestigat d the program at jts na- made for Ra]I to speak at the YM- 'ed jts repu'tat!on as a grownig in-

nsed in the prog'ram is "insidiottfj and . American article that was on the opposite tipna] convention in Denver and YWCA lka]I fn Seatt]e after he had st!but]on of ap!kdemic exec]]ence,
subversive." The Jaycee letter said'age. found nothing subversive about en ~fusedl Sxkrnnssjan

the do-it-yourself progrftm in foreign The Foreign Policy Assn. balanced the the materia]s. on the ~ by tbe admjnjstra- a]l ideas, a university becomes
policy is being used to brainwash the pro-red with the pro-American, but the eTwp Grangevi]]e groups have tjpn
American people on a national scale. Atlanta gro]Ip did not. indicated that they were going to UinvtMIsjty of Washington Daily The situation was a liNe dif-

. If allowed tIt be successfully complot; They failed to list such authors as Pres. use the discussion materials. The were fined with letters to the edi- ferent 'at the University of Oregon
edy the participants would accept So- John Kennedy, Richard Nixon, and Sen. Grangevil]e High School principal tor for t]vee days numtng. where HaH was given Permission
viet advancement over the world." Barry Goldwater. - 'and-<hc pastor of the community paper cr]thies to speak to the student body. The
The. pamphlet chal'ges some of the writ- The Grangeville American Legion Church both'said that they were ~ < d'~ ... university President Arthur S.

ers of supplenitental readings, listed by the and Jaycees, instead of making a hasty., using the materia]s in discussion ~ . d.~ .< h.
'

F]emming, gave his permission
program, of "slaving long established con- accusation, should do 'hat the .Programs,. ~ „~U, ~.. after consulting with I!acu]ty

and'ectionswith groups cited'by government Grangeville High School and the'n answering the charge that . ' student leaders. Hall's speech is
agencies as 'tibversives." Grangeville Co<munity (;hurch are the materia]s are pro-Communist, being sponsored by the Young

The Grat]geville groups conclude that doing.~etting the Great Decisions Grjines said that he thpughtthe~ Mt st d M ~ be d
Democrats and the Student Ump9

the Great Decisions program is therefore discussions program and holding dis- Foreign Pp]icy Assn. prepared ob- ", ... Forum Committee.
pro-Communist'. cussion groups to study the materiaL a]] th d ~ The dec~jan came after Oregon

True, these. charges can be substancia-
wards to keep the material ob- ~ m. g ~., e~ .+ Pressed bis diaapprovs] of Ha]]'s
jective," he said. "However, those tems to &ejr late twenties, are I - a~ The gover pr's state-SEMINAR ON THURSDAY sor of dieznjoal engineering, will Ient Systems" at a chemical engi- who feel that the program is de- ap 1" 'g "'is t 'd ' "I d at f ]meat staid jn part, "I do nat feeGodfrey Martin; assistant pmfes- sp'eakon "Mass.Transfer in Turbu- neering seminar Thursday at 11 versjve should start a discussions'rue, then we submit that t]iere is ..

n of f~e swech tpa great weakness jfj our educa-a.m. in the Engineering 'building, ~„"A]) opinions shpiz!d be sub !iona] system. If this is true, then
roam 236. jected to trial and debate." I

the university is failing to do its
one wtto advocates the overthrow
of our government." He added,
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"College time is tpo vaiuab]e to

Deaf ~IBSQn,'";„.",;I™"„-„";,"„.;"";
( ger 11 g people called Koreans. They a~ —as ypu so apt]y put jt. And, as t ~ s] b] the

P'e»ey wa««F««om and gri« instead of friendsh!P and ed@cation It js genera]]y acknow'8 kO Seetharam some "Representatives" of my thanks in some areas. But, can'

r
Dear Jason: 'ount~ hc]p d them to achieva it:—ypu see that in pur pwn b]underjng tp th U ted St t Iftp overrun the United States. If we.

&HE TRUE'AND TRAGICAL TALE OF Never write in anger but if ypu I w» Part of a detail that was way that we were trying to ]ie]p.r 're jo combat communism, wc
must —then sleep on it for a while. 'c]earing a safe lane through an old It is the idea that counts. What-

h u]d h c] g fsho d have a clear conception oKpPP'jL JACK SIG'AFOOS This is good advice, Mr. Seethar- mj«fie]d in the Korean DMZ. We: ever the resu]ts, the intent was just what we are up against. Rignt
am. If you want to cut someone fp""d a bleached rib cage, an o]d sincere. Do you think that jt would

Who would have thought that HaPPy Sack Sigsfoosr the boy down, then take your time„and do combatI, boot full of bones, aad a be a better world today if wc had
the skynpver rained ona wquld teetl Ion the edgcof shfeof crime?, a good job. dog tag. A marine named Stevens!withheld this aid? Ha]] is scheduled to speak at sev-

Certajn]y theie was no sign'pf it!nb!a boyhood. Hjshpme I
I would like tp clear up a few dhxtthdre. He didn't die on hjs pwn I do not want to see this idea] a] h Of er ot er gon ep eges o.

rc
fife was trsnqu]I sad up]jfting. His mother wass nice fat Isdy points and try to explain to you ground pr a common-s»r« i«a- lost through s]ight, a fat type ofrt Hai]] spoke yesterday at Oregon

t
whoh~edslptsnd g mb~tothep r- K fath'hy your denouncement (Arg Ab'u the Rep~sentative that comp]acency prp]it!ca]meptness S d 'Q T] A,~ ~ ~ ~ ~ . ' ' aad Saturday in Seattle. The Argo-
wss s respected citizen who could imitate more than 400 bird Feb. 6) of me and my ideas was was capt"r«by the Vjct Cp"g a"d I do npt want to see my country
csI]s snd once saved sn elderly widow fmm dmwning in hjs unwarranted. who rated on]y a Passing comment pushed around or its "Rcpresen-

naut has npt received the papers
rr giving the reaction, to hjs speechI was not s]andering the Viet- m ime magazine —perhaPs you tatives" misused. Wc have "bought

elder]y widow wss in swimmmg trunks.) HsPpy Jacks hf namese peopie. I just don't iike wondered for a moment whP' pur way," Mr. Scetharam, with
srss nothing short of idyllic —tj]j he went pjI to cp]Ieger t] e C~m mst Rne. Regard]ess should be concerned about that blood as well as money. I hope you

Here H~sy Jack quip]dy became s typical freshman of,race, creed or co]or a Red js poor G.I I have never mct. The will meet us halfway.
tweedyt s ', sad needye He]ekrned the joys ofrpundjngpng a Red and a threat tp me and mine reason, Mr. Seetharam, is that this
hjs persons!ity, snd he ]earned the cost. His s]]pwsncc vanished I ha e been behmd that m~irrpr "Representative" could just as well .

I<eith James Walker fight those who advocate the prin-
like dew be'fore the mprntng sun. There were times, jt grieves ak f ]d f d I h have been me. It stuns me that heyou speak of, old friend. I have Citizen, U.S.A. cjp]cs of freedom of expression.
me to report, when he didn't crea have enough money for s, 'h . 'r

nd e< th t was rated only as a passing bit of

r you accuse me of being innocent
pf There js a country ca]]ed Kp- Do ypll thiiik t]jat 'he want« 'io be

mMy b]ended ~i~r W rG~ g rea, Mr. Seetharam. Perhaps you tom from his famfiy and sent to qlhe M~-- IIOIIe]]I]Lhave heard of it. It is inhabited by some remote corner of the world
why, it rs s prospect tp break ihp heart in twain!

Marlboro-less snd misersb]e, Happy Jack tried to get moro '. ' '="- ——-'
', wanting to be exhibited like an

mpneyfrom Iipme. He wrote]ong, impassioned letters, pointing I' anima]'1 Do you think that he wants Cbsodded Cic4e8idh Press
out that the modern, Is~pscity girl simply could not be, $f zg, '>

. to ]ive in fear that hjs next breath Official pub]ication of the Associated Students of the Vntversjldr og
cctotcd oo to'eroredle clkrvcoco 'trot'cll Jack dot heck hoot

!
~

o'lli tgj II echo hrc rect Nr, h~tzzg d th . rdeho trroed every Toecdey eod yddev or the corrode year Ehtcred.
't

d th t ss'seeps chss matter at the post office at Moscow. Idaho.

!
ram, even ypu must concede that
no one would want that. Editor,..........................Herb Ho]]jager

I
I There is another motivating Associate Editor ............Sjisron Lance

force. I will try, with my limited Ma"aging Editor ------—--.-—----.---.--.....----...Jim Herndon
News Editor ...........Larry Robecommand of the English language,

to make this force c]car to you. Sports Editor
These "Representatives" are an Women's Editor ..........................Bridget BegiaiiI extension of an ideal... an ideal Copv Editors .............Barbara St]vers, Ssny Jo Nelson
whose epitaph is written in the I e tieing zic]i Kioepfer

blood of jts people in almost every
nation on this earth. It is an ideal
which enables me to criticize my 3. HUGH BURGESS', G.D.

Doctor of Optometry —Vis!an Spec!a!!st
criticize both of us.

2/J&k~k ~ At the end of the Second World LABORATORY MRVICES
War, America was the most power-
fu] force Pn the face Pf t]le earth Office Equipped Fulfilling Your Vision Reqv]rements
She commanded weaPons that, at CONTACT LEN5ES REMEQ]AL READINQ, DIFFICULT]ES
that time, were absolutely irresjst-
b] A

'd
h d

Consultation WHhout Obligation For Your ApPointmentjb!e. America could have imposed
her will on any nation that opposed Phone TUcker 2-1344. Centrally Located in
hcr. America did npt do this, Mr. O'onnor 8!dg., 208 Main Street, Moscow, Idaho
Seetharam. We waved blank checks

POMPON TRYOUTS
The University of Idaho pompon

girls'ill hold an open practice
Nllngfng JIOQ 'ednesday at 4:00 p.m. in the Djp-

- pcr. Al] interested gir]s are urged I

pÃtl kQttON CONI'fOlf
I

to be present, according to Idpra
Lee Moore, Kappa.

end PleNSlfre...

F!y Vandels Fly
with a Valentine gift from ovr

ience o an e ec ic pun-
Sa!t Lake 46.20
San Francisco ...$64.24 Iovewf*aeco!]ection]

dry or the warm comfort Seattle . 24.97
6 9'1

made paid!b!e by nphiral
~

SPp ane
Coeur d'Afene 6.93

gas ..Iow-cost WWP So!se 24.04 ) >~r
service is afways ava! Icible Portland 23.05

I with the flick of a switch
I

NEIe)y g Tl'zlyeI ge!'Vice
<n r» e Phone 2-1282

l
II Ij'".I4-KK ~l IE s;!pljfplrey nnri girls hni.rn'I cnnngrrl lfnppy .Tnrk. Except for ~!I I ~ ..~ .g—.

I
~ i «mo»me A F g

j * i % I 4:4I.['j','I;t ~ '
ilia minor bulge in bis cnnbnicrr jnrkrl caused by (l) a pncl >',, —;.n'dddj I Ph. 2-1282—524 S. Main
r rr Ic d (:t c rlr tch" rl .Id,
gafpas.

1
Ih"
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For Fraternity Steeetheart
The annual Sweetheart of Sigma+

Chi contest ~cl~ ~n d Sm, ma Chi dinner dance. Caronation

day night when, the Paternity ser- ~M by p~ent Sgmav ~ s eet

enaded the candidates at campus ~'ay Yaunt Gamma
Phi'iving

group.
Each of the fourteen'omen's ~j

living groups nominated cvvc cpp- '+OIIIeII, Pledgedidstes for the title. Five finalists
will be announced at surprise sere- ~I IIree HOIIses

Those seeking the fraternity

i egtp

Eight wamen pIedged at three
,sororities feillowinff second semes-
ter rush, it was anounced, by Mrs.
Marjorie M. Neely,.dean of women.

Pledging al, Pi Beta Phi were An-

drea Andersan, McCall; Karen Ea-
son, Boise; Arlene, Ultican, King
Hill, and Nancy Tefft, Spokane,
Nash.

Kappa Alpha Theta Itledges were
Karen Sue Drowns, Coeur d'A1cne;
Donna Leaverton, Hope, and Jan-
ice Craig, Ssndpoint.

Nancy Freson, Inglewcod, Calif,,
pledged Alpha Chi Omega.

sweetheart title are Judy Christian-
son and Ginger Durfee, French;
Mary Lou Levi and Jean Ann
Schodde, Tri Delta; Garcy Jo Rob-
ertson and Karen Phillips, Theta;
Suzanne Durham and Bonnie Rude,
Forney; Kathie Hostetler and Ann
Miller, Kappa; Jerry Lee Gregg
and Carolyn Bush; Alphia Chi; and
Janet Weber and'ikki Dahtmen,
Pi Phi.

Other Candidates
Others are Susan Baylon and

Nedra Ligget, Ethel Steel; Janet
Josephson and Linda Miaguire,
Gamma Phi; Kathy Baxter and
Jackie Johnson, DG; Margaret
Ballif attd Sharon Pugh, Hays;
Sherry Bruce and,'ai1 Mayler,
McConnell; Irene Bishop and Myr-
na Wills, Alpha Phi; and Dorothy
Solon and Dorthy Van Labcnseis,
Alpha Gam.

During the first week of, the con-
test, candidates wQ1 have meals
at the Sigma Chi house. Other ac-
tivities will include a "Derby
Grab" day and fireside Friday and
an all-day "Derby Day," Saturday.

The new Sweetheart will be
crowned Fcb. 24 at the annual Sig-

c

i

Placement Service
Interview Schedule

SINGING AROUND THE FIRE ..;members of the Outing Club gather around the lodge fireplace
for some warmth and music sfler a night sledding party at. the North-South Ski Bowl at Emida,
Idaho. Approximately 25 attended the event Saturday night, with "snow-futt equipment"'indud-
ing toboggans, platters, shovels, saucers and sleds;(Bruce.Dorm Photo)

(Ed. Note) Each Monday
through the mdnths of February
snd March 'the. University of
Idaho Placement Service inter-
vicwiltg'chedule, will appear in
the Argonaut on this>page.

Wcdnesd'ay, Februiry.'l4
Geological Survey Engr. Bldg.
Cutler-Hammer —Engr. Bldg.
Central Intelligence Agency—

Placement Office
Dow Chemical —Placement Of-

fice
Bank of America —Placement

Office
Thursday, Februar'y. 15

BCA—Engr. Bldg.
Continental Cfut, Co—Engr.

Bldg.
Bureau of Land Management—

Engr. Bl'dg.
Othello, Wash. Schools —Place-

ment Office
Westminster, 'alif. Schools-

Pjacement Office

250 Couples Attend Foresters'all
Friday,'flolwine

Wins Foresterette Scholarship
termission. The Foresterettc's, an variety show as intermission en-
organization composed of wives of tertatnment The group presented
forestry majors, 'annually awards several dance steps, including a
the scholarshiP on the basis of > Ltd p
need, grade point, participation in
activities, and wife's participation

M
sacks covered the dancers'eads.
Masiter af ceremonies was Bob

in activities.
Greene.

The Foresterettes presented a

Approximately 250 couples at-
tended the annual Foresters'all
held in the Student Union Ballroom
Friday night, according to chait-
man T. J. France.

France said this was a few more
than attended the dance last year,
and carnmented that the event was
"very successful," because of the
cooperation of the sponsoring As-

sociated Foresters.
He pointed out that the gambling

cassino, which was used for the
first time this year, was especial-
ly popular. The chairman jokingly
added that Dean Ernest Wohletz
of the College of Forestry even
"broke the bank at one table."

Wins Scholarship
Phil Woolwine, senior forestry

major, was awarded the Forester-
ette's scholarship of $50 during in-

CONCERT IN PULLMAN
'he

sixth Moscow-Pullman Com-
munity Concert of the season will
feature the well-known pianist Mal-
calm Frager Wednesday at 8 p.m.
in Bohler Gymnasium on the Wash-
mgton State University campus.
Studerrts will be iadmittcd by pre-
senting their activity tickets.

The ICE CREAII SAR Hl NAY HOUSE

"Home Made Ice

Cream Daily"

and Light Snacks

"Home ot tke

'LtandaIburger"
Dr. Eugene H. Rothstrom

OPTOMETRIST
Hours: 0-5:30 Tues. thru Sat.

522 S.Main, Moscow, Idaho
Telephone TU 2-1288

Friday,. February 10
West Coast Telephone Co

Engr, Office
Lancaster, Calif. Schools-

Placernent Office

321 West 3rd Pullman Road

'pices Spiced Tea
'reserves 'ruit SyrupsJIDHNNIES (AfE

We WIIH IttteryieIII On >A real unusual and appreciated gut from the
'IIIsple Cupboard. We have s selection of dttli-

'-cscles snd spices that will thrill anyone who
likes to est... snd who doesn't Look

ovet'nr

complete gift sefection when you are In
the store.

BREAKFASTS —ORDERS TO 60
STEAKS —SAINNlCHES —FOUNTAlM

WEljlKSMY, FEBIRUARY 14 Open 6a.m.-l em.Weekdays-6 a.m.-2 a.m. Friday-Saturday
7 a.m.-l2 p.m. Sundays

225 West 6th PII. 2-929'I
The MAPLE SHOP
101 S.Main TU 3-2191

Engineers: Electrical - Mechanical - Industrial
For Positions In

SYSTEMS ENGINEERING
SALES ENGINEERING

Career Cues:
Rings

N'hings "Whatever your major,
make sUre to iilclude

a course ili 'people'"

only when related ta people.
"Good psychology, is also the basis of all teamwork.

And, since most of today's business and scientific prob-
lems are taa complicated for 'one man'alutians, team-
work is essential. If yau want to be a valuable team player,
and a likely candidate for captain,'e the person wita
understands people. Learn what it takes far people ta
work together in harmony. Learn haw ta win trust and
catifidence. Learn basic human psychology.

"Bear this in mind, toa. World tensian, camtnunity
tensiatl, business tension, even family tension are the
facts of everyday. life..The more yau know of human
behaviar, the better prepared yau will be ta deal with
these problems.

"Sa, if yau have the chance, take a course devoted ta
'peaple.'our class adviser can probably help yau fit a
psychology elective into your schedule. I don't think
yau'll regret it...I know I didn'."

KR-HAMMER, Inc.
neer Electrical Manufacturers
ILWAUKEE, YVISCONSIN
Equal Opportunity Employer

MARRIAGES

TALKINGTON - EDMUNDSON
Marilyn Talkington, F r e n c h

House, became t'e bride of Eldon
Edmundson,. oIf-campus, in Har-
ringion, Washington, Feb. 4. W. Emlen Roosevelt, President

IVational State Bank> Elizabeth, N.J.
ENGAGEMENTS

ANDERSON-I YONS
At a Monday fireside, Judy An-

derson, Alpha Gam, announced
her engagement to Doug Lyons of
Pacii'ic University.
SMITHWLSON

Using a valentine theme, Nor-
ma Smith, French House, an-
nounced her engagement to Perry
Olson, Campus club. She passed a
candle.in a decorated nosegay.
NEWKIRK - PHILLIPS

A poem read by MIIly Staples at
the Sweetheart Dinner,'unday,
anfiounced the engagement of Luis
Newark, Ethel Steel, 'to Gary
Pl'illips, off-campus. An August
wedding is planned.
SMITH - LIGHT

At a Sunday evening fireside,
Delta Smith, French House, an-
nounced her engagement to Bud
Light, Delta Chi. Shc blew out a
candle entwined by rose buds and
ivy, after which candy was served.
MOATS - SHRIVER

Marsha lvioats, Ethel Steel, an-
nounced her engagement to Jim,
Shriver of Kamiah, at dress din-,
ner recently. An Apitil 4th wed-
ding is planned.

"If my college adviser had prophesied that studying psy-
chology would some day help promote my career in bank-
ing, I'd have scoffed. Yet that is exactly what has hap-
pened. And when I think about it naw the reason seems
obvious. The facts and figures of banking, or of any other
field, are mechanical devices. They take on real meaning

lls this the only r.'easoiI for:.; ~~
uSing MetlIIIeeiI SkIii Sr aaerP
Skin.>Bracer's rugged, long-lasting''aroma is.an ob-

! . vious attribute. But is it everythifigr ":
'fterail, Menthol-Iced skin Bracer is the after-shave, gwlsltfIIbfIIcel:

lotion that cools rather tllan,t>tt'ms.'t.:helps heal ~,."; "-.':,,"..-,=:,",::.
stlaving nicks and scrapes, Helps preverIt'blemishes. '~>0 O',C, "
Conditions your skift.
Aren't these sound, scientific. virtues mare>ifnpaftant

4:::,'han

the purely emotional effect Skin Braberchas on I~~-'.-
women'h that case, buy a battte, And Have fun. ~ts'"stu*"a ":a'II~
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W Etnlen Reogeveit first becatne a
cp>f>c',"",cc bank president while stiII in his

early thirties. Today he heads
still another bank and is a leger
in New Jersey financiaf a es.

'y-.'gc,:::i,': Em's been a CAMEL fan ever
since his undergraduate days at
Princeton.
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PINNINGS
'SMITII - COVERT

Deanna Duilfy, kci>t cvcryune
guessing at a Vautinc fireside be-
lore Elaine Smith, Alpha Phi, re-
vealed her ipinning to John Cov-
crl., Phi Tau.

By BRIDGET BEGLAN: san; and 1IHC, Kay Rants. 'nd Chris Bstu@, Altfha Phi. Hawse
Argonattt Women's Editor ATQ'S. 'JAKE pLIs96ES —, a 1060 Idaho graduate, is on leave

Election, accotttpanied by Valen- New pledges at the ATO house Sion.the Navy and wiil soon serve
tine firesides at campus Itvtng artt pon Eagatt; BJC tnsnsfer; and ln Jap'anv Modie, a I961: grathtate,
groups, kcyt Idaho students busy Plat Kablor, foitneriiy of WIIIIIs was recenoy graduated from Air
this week. Rays Ball took some Sweet, '. lroptce Ofificer traming School at
free thne for a toboggan exchange Returning to finish'ut Ihe year Lac&land'Atr Force Base', San

An-'ith

FailtnHouse before the on- is John Fox; who has been ettt@y tonlo, Texas.
sI'aught of spring academic activ'- ing at the'Universttvy.of Bavraii.'TtPHA CHIS HAVE FIRESIDE
ities taltes over. Tom Kassida from Fort Lewis, Fireside at the Alpha Chf, house

NEW OFFICERS TAKE OVER Washington, was 'a guest for sev- w'as hald Sunday night fn honor of
Geri Lee Gregg and Nancy Free-

the Alpha Gam house, Elected HAYS-FARMHOUSE .EXCIIANGR son, a new IRdge'rom agiewtNd,

were: Ipresident, Norma Tipton; At a recent Hay»»-Farm"
first, vice Iiresident, Kitty Danzie. Hodse exchange, the toboggans VAR FNTIN'8 DAY'5$ EIIUBD

ro; second vice 13resident, Isabeli were Iteken frotn storage and put AIpha I'his cetebrated CIttptd's

Woods; ltreasurer, Judy Alldredge; to use. Tiredness, wet clothes, and holiday with a Valentine fireside

corresponding secre[spy, Linda a few casualties didtt'I Intenrupt on Stmday.

Uglem; recording secretary, Ma- the fun. A pledge exchange was held with
nle Trail; social chatrtnan, Janice Recent dinner guests at'ays the pelt pledges this week.
Qanlson; Panhclilenic dele g a t e were Mr. snd Mrs. Malkfat Sfngh DELTA SIGS PLEDGE TWO
Linda Lewin; house presid e n,t, Smag M" Smag is a 4Iradutate','ew pledgee at Ihe Delta Sig
SheHey Parcher; cusb chairman, sttudent from itldia wlho is sttt4ying house are Jim Wecker from Natn-
Mary'eNard; tnem6ershtp chair- geology. pa and Frank Peck from Melba.
men, Beryle Bevan; actlvit I e s A dancing e«hange 'was held The annual sweetiheart dinner
chainman, Claudia Eide; Altrtus with Lindiey Halil at Hays Thurs and fireside were beld last Sun.
tic chaitman, Joan XIIIer; sioribe, day evening day. Pimnates of brctftcrs wibo

JoAnn Cawden; editor, Chettyl'ETAS TO HOST VISITOR wet'e guests at dinner included
Taylor; and . chaplain„Anne 'Frs- Dr. Seth R. Brooks, Washing- KatMeen &veeny, McConnen; Ju- .

zier. ton, D.C., Itattonal president of dy Powers; McConneili; Carol Itau,
DELTS UNDER'EW CONTROL Beta Theta Pi, wiR visit here $'eb. Hay's, arid Jody Wiegand, Trf-Del-

Returning to Moscow from se 2t 'He wiII.then go to Vancouver,'a.
master break, ttte putts found the B.C., fpr the aIIIIuaI Nottthwtnst Nr. and: iMrs. T. J. Prichard

new house oilficers in control. Beta Songfest and'IConclave, Fetl. and Charles Baritell were facftlfiy

Buck Petersen, a Itransfer stu- 23-24, .'
. guests at the fireside. Sunday night.

dent from IiSC, has been h house Recent.tlinttet'uests at tile Beta Alum, Bob Stevenson droppedl

guest durlrig tihe past week, Jay hottse inclttde Lt'. and Iytrs. Norm into, the chapter house Sunday sift.

Branskutn,".Caldtweii, was a guest Hawse'ndi'Lt; Don Medic„Jr„ernoon.

p~n~ epa~g Twelve Idaltty Coeds Pfelced
As secoqd semester begins, Jo-

Anne pa>bc c pipcec pcc gi c- ra Serve On Fasllf aft III1ard
ger as president, af Firencb House.
Other officeri are: vice president, Twelve University of Idaho coeds 4
JDAnne Calvert; secreta~, D,ma have } en appom~ to the M~ d 91 ~ t Mad ~ 1902

August Colilege issue. They will re-
Hatvnon; social chairman, Barb Imoiselie Miagszine's College Board

ceive tnsvel expanses and a salary.
ai'a Buck; asst. ioaial chaittnan, and will.compete for one af iibe 20

While they are in New York, the
Sally Evans; and historian, Myr- Guest Editorships for four weeks

Guest Editors will interview aut-
na Stanger. next summ'er.':

Other officers iriclude treasurer, Those appointed to the board are
h f I

Carmon Witterinan; scltolarship Judy Conkliti; Deanna Puffy, Bon-:
career aims. Tihey will also visit

chairman, Joyce Staley; song lead- nic McKay,'anet Sprenger and
fashion showrooms iand advertising

er, Janice Harding; culture chair Eleanor Unzicker, juniors; Elairte
agencies, snd will be guests of han-

man, Peggy Roper; and reporter, Grafious, Julia Hogg, RexAnn Lant ar alt IPademoiselle's mammoth
Claudinc .Bccker.

Representatives to the various Thornock and Georgia TiJfany,
campus organizations incilude CUP sophomores; and'endy Henson, 'agazine is'lanning for them.
Gayle Kramer; WRA, Janet Orr; freshman.
freshman WRA, Chanlene Hatti- The Idaho .coeds among 805 sttur

tients at 335 colleges across the na-
tion who will report to'Mademoi-
selle this year on'he conege scene.

As a College Board '~r,
each girl will complete an asstgtt-
ment that will shaw her interests
and abiliitks in writing, editing,
fashion, advertising or art, in com-
petfltion far the twenty Guest Ed-
ftottships to. bc awarded by ate
magazine at the end of May.

The winning Guest Editors will
be brought to New York for four
weeks next June to help edif., write

SELL IT WITII A CLASSIFIEDI

ENGLISH LEATHER—Toiletries for Men
~ After Shave

~ After Shower
e After Hours

MOSCOW FLORISTS a, GIFTS
112 W. 6th Ph. TU 2-1155

lf flavor is your major satisfaction in smoking...
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THE BEST TOBACCO &SAKES THE BEST SA1OKE
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